Stalking - Legal Information on the Internet
ABA Journal This site is not exclusively for lawyers. It offers several great articles, features and reports on a
variety of legal issues.
British Columbia - Dial-a-Law Dial-a-Law offers legal information to the following territories: Alberta, British
Columbia, Nova Scotia, Ontario, and Quebec.
FindLaw

An impressive law search engine that helps you search fro documents, legal guides, or court decisions.

The Internet Law Journal
Law.com

Here you will find articles and news on the legal issues facing the Internet.

The most current legal news with interest to the public, business, students and professionals.

TheLAW.com Former New York City Mayor Ed Koch aims to help the public become more informed about the
law. Internet users can download documents, perform research, and have live chats with lawyers. This site will also
aid you in finding legal representation.
Law Research A great site for professionals gathering information and those individuals getting started on
learning about the law.
legalopinion.com
MyCounsel

This site puts you in contact with an attorney in your area.

Here you will find practical legal advice toward answering typical legal questions.

Personal Protection Order The Eaton County Prosecuting Attorney site outlines useful information on personal
protection orders.
PrairieLaw.com This site seeks to help the average person understand the law and offers a variety of articles and
advice on many topics.
U.S. and International Stalking Laws:
Angels In Blue (page on State Stalking Laws) Links to stalking laws for each State are made available. Much more
information on stalking can also be found on the site.
Australian Stalking Laws

This site outlines the stalking laws in Australia.

Canada's Criminal Law: Stalking
Canada's Stalking Laws

Legal information on stalking is provided.

This site outlines the current stalking laws in Canada.

Irish Republic Stalking Laws

This site outlines the current stalking laws in the Irish Republic.

The National Center for Victims of Crimes: State Stalking Laws
laws for each State.

This site quickly provides you with the stalking

